Background. Vaccination coverage among children entering kindergarten in the United States is high, but interstate variations exist. The relationship between state immunization laws and vaccination coverage has not been fully assessed. We evaluated associations of state laws on both measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) and diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis (DTaP) vaccination coverage and exemptions to school immunization requirements.
The median proportion of kindergartners exempted from 1 or more vaccines has increased from 1.1% in the 2009-2010 school year (SY 2009) to 1.7% in the 2014-2015 school year (SY 2014), with private schools reporting higher rates of nonmedical exemptions compared with public schools [4] [5] [6] . Although nonmedical exemptions have been increasing, overall vaccination coverage in the United States remains high but varies by state. For example, vaccination coverage for diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis (DTaP) requirements in SY 2014 ranged from 84.3% (significantly below the "herd immunity" level) in Colorado to 99.6% in Maryland [4] . The reasons behind the different coverage rates are only partially understood and are limited to research on the effect of immunization laws on exemptions [7] [8] [9] [10] .
State-level data suggest that exemption rates do not correlate with vaccination coverage [4] . This discordance highlights the importance of assessing immunization laws separately with respect to both coverage and exemptions. The paper extends the existing literature [11] by making the important distinction between how vaccination policies may differentially affect the number of exemptions and the proportion of the population that is vaccinated. The objective of this investigation was to evaluate how state vaccination laws are associated with coverage and exemption rates, using the recent data from SY 2008-SY 2014. We also seek to demonstrate which laws are more associated with increasing coverage rates and decreasing exemption rates. The results of these analyses lend insight to state lawmakers and Department of Health (DOH) officials regarding which policies are most valuable in securing adequate vaccination coverage for their communities.
METHODS

Study Design
We conducted a retrospective, longitudinal analysis of the effect of state immunization laws on vaccination coverage and exemptions among US kindergarteners from SY 2008 to SY 2014. The primary outcome measures were state-level kindergarten entry vaccination coverage rates for 2-dose measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) and 4-dose DTaP vaccines. Secondary outcome measures included rates of state-level exemptions (ie, medical, religious, philosophical) to school immunization requirements.
Data Sources and Variables
This study utilized data from the legislative code for each state, obtained from the Thomson Reuters Westlaw database for [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] , and the Inter-university Consortium for Political [12, 13] . Both databases were utilized to ensure data fidelity across the years of the study. Individual state DOH websites were also accessed to clarify any ambiguity. State laws and codes were systematically reviewed by two authors (B.E.S. and O.K.V.K.) for consistency in interpretation; inconsistencies were discussed with the whole team until consensus was reached. We included all immunization laws, regardless of when they were enacted. The study has benefitted from the authors' (O.K.V.K. and Y.T.Y.) legal expertise to accurately interpret language captured by the immunization laws. We recorded the history of changes over time for each state and each component of the law during the study period. Table 1 and 2, summarizes a list of all vaccination-related laws investigated in this study.
State-level vaccination coverage and exemption rates for each year were obtained from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC's) SchoolVaxView website and Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Reports (MMWR) for kindergarten-aged children [4] . These data were collected by federally funded state, local, and territorial immunization programs. We chose to focus on vaccination coverage for MMR and DTaP due to the high communicability of the diseases targeted by these vaccines, and the burden of recent measles and pertussis outbreaks across the US. For the purpose of our analysis, we did not include exemption rate by vaccine type (referred to as scalable exemptions) but focused on total exemptions as outcome variables to standardize the analytic approach.
To account for socioeconomic conditions that may be linked with vaccination coverage and exemption, the following statelevel characteristics were selected for inclusion in the analysis: poverty and insurance percentages for those under the age of 18 years; the percentage of individuals older than age 25 years with a college degree; and the rate of family medicine and pediatric physicians per 10 000 population. Physician density information was obtained through the Area Health Resource Files (AHRF) [14] . State-level population demographic information was accessed through the Census Bureau's American Community Survey and Model-based Small Area Income & Poverty Estimates [15, 16] .
Statistical Analysis
A total of 357 state-year data points were available for analysis (7 years × 50 states plus the District of Columbia). Descriptive statistics for state-level vaccination coverage and exemption rates and state immunization laws were calculated by year. Independent-sample t tests and correlation analyses were conducted to assess frequencies and relationships among vaccination laws and outcome variables by year and across years.
Predictors of vaccination coverage and exemption rates between SY 2008 and SY 2014 were determined by a mixed-effects model. All possible interactions were assessed in the final multivariable models. Visual inspection of residual plots did not reveal any obvious deviations from homoscedasticity or normality. All statistical analyses were conducted in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC); mixed effects models were conducted using PROC MIXED. 
Law Effectiveness Indexing
We constructed indices of law effectiveness to assess the strength of all combined state vaccination legislative policies on increasing MMR and DTaP vaccination coverage rates and reducing total exemptions. Following the methodology of Bradford et al., we used the regression coefficients from the mixed effects models as weights for each statistically significant law component; state laws that were not statistically significant at the α = 0.10 level in the final models were given a weight of 0 [11] . Weights were multiplied by the corresponding indicator variables for each law, and these results were summed to create the index; each state-year received an index score. The index score values were then averaged across each state for all the years of the study, creating a list of 51 state index scores. These scores were grouped into 3 categories based on the index tertiles: less effective, average, more effective. States with "more effective" laws for vaccination coverage are those in the highest tertile, as higher index scores are associated with higher coverage rates. Conversely, states with "less effective" laws for vaccination exemption are in the highest tertile, as states with higher index scores are associated with higher exemption rates. The state index scores for both the coverage effectiveness index and exemption effectiveness index were mapped onto a geographic display of the US for SY 2008-SY 2014. The full indices for all 357 state-years included in this analysis, as well as statistical correlations with existing indexes, are available upon request.
RESULTS
Laws and Vaccination Coverage
Laws Associated With Increased Coverage
Both policy referral to the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) guidelines and DOH-led parental education during the exemption process were associated with increased vaccination coverage for MMR and DTaP. State policy referral to ACIP was associated with a 3.5% increase and a 2.8% increase in MMR and DTaP vaccination rates (P = .01 and P = .05, respectively), and DOH-led parental education was associated with a 5.1% increase and a 4.5% increase in MMR and DTaP vaccination rates (P = .01 and P = .01, respectively). These 2 components also had significant interactions with time. Regression plots and by-year comparisons revealed that the presence of these policies predicted statistically significantly higher coverage rates for MMR and DTaP in SY 2008 and SY 2009, but this relationship was no longer statistically significant in subsequent years (data available upon request). The main model results can be found in Table 3 .
Laws Associated With Decreased Coverage
State laws allowing both religious and philosophical exemptions and laws permitting scalable exemptions were associated with decreased MMR and DTaP coverage rates. Allowance of religious and philosophical exemptions was associated with a 2.3% decrease and a 1.9% decrease in MMR and DTaP vaccination rates (P = .01 and P = .03, respectively). Laws permitting scalable exemptions were associated with a 1.1% decrease and a 1.3% decrease in MMR and DTaP vaccination rates (P = .04 and P = .03, respectively) ( Table 3) .
Laws with Nonsignificant Association With Coverage
Grace periods were marginally significant only for DTaP coverage rates (Table 3) . None of the other laws investigated had a detectable association on coverage (data not shown). State medical, nonmedical, and total exemption rates (ie, the percentage of kindergarten children exempted from vaccination requirements) did not have a statistically significant association with coverage rates (data not shown).
Laws and Exemptions to School Immunization Requirements
Laws Associated With Increased Exemptions
State laws allowing both philosophical and religious exemptions, requiring standardized exemption forms, and provider-led parental education during the exemption process were associated with increased exemption rates. Allowance of religious and philosophical exemptions was associated with a 1.5% increase in both total exemptions and nonmedical exemptions (P ≤ .001 and P < .001, respectively). Laws requiring standardized exemption forms were associated with a 0.7% increase in both total exemptions and nonmedical exemptions (P = .04 and P = .05, respectively) ( Table 4) . Provider-led parental education was associated with a 2.1% increase in nonmedical exemptions (P = .04) but also had a significant interaction with time. Regression plots and by-year comparisons revealed that the presence of this policy predicted statistically significantly higher nonmedical exemption rates in SY 2008 and SY 2009. Conversely, the presence of this policy predicted statistically significantly lower medical exemption rates from SY 2008 to SY 2011. These relationships were no longer statistically significant in subsequent years (data available upon request). This pattern indicates that states requiring provider-led education of parents during the exemption process had higher nonmedical exemptions and lower medical exemptions but that the effect of this law has tapered across time. The main model results can be found in Table 4 .
Laws Associated With Decreased Exemptions
Policy referral to ACIP guidelines was significantly associated with a 0.9% decrease in nonmedical exemptions (P = .05). Annual recertification was marginally significant (P = .10) and was associated with a 1% decrease in total exemptions.
Laws With Nonsignificant Association With Exemptions
The policies of grace periods, parental notarization, scalable exemptions, penalties, and student exclusion during an outbreak were not associated with vaccination exemption rates. None of the other laws investigated had a detectable association with exemption (data not shown).
Law Effectiveness Indices
The construction of the law effectiveness indices for vaccination coverage and vaccination exemption took into account the influence of all laws that were found to be statistically significant in multivariate modeling. Creating a multifactorial index provides a cohesive presentation of how a state's policy orientation is associated with vaccination coverage and vaccination exemption by evaluating the combination of laws within a state, rather than looking at policies in isolation. It is important to note that not every state in the "more effective" category had the same combination of policies in place across each year of the study.
Vaccination Coverage Law Effectiveness Index
Sixteen states were found to have a more effective vaccination coverage policy combination for SY 2008 to SY 2014. The laws associated with higher coverage rates included policy referral to ACIP guidelines, DOH-led parental education, and grace periods. Sixteen states were found to have a less effective vaccination coverage policy combination from SY 2008 to SY 2014. States allowing scalable exemptions and religious and philosophical exemptions had lower vaccination coverage. A visual representation of index results for vaccination coverage law effectiveness can be found in Figure 1 .
Vaccination Exemption Law Effectiveness Index
Twenty-seven states were found to have a more effective vaccination exemption policy combination from SY 2008 to SY 2014. The laws associated with lower exemptions rates included policy referral to ACIP guidelines and annual recertification. Fourteen states were found to have a less effective vaccination exemption policy combination from SY 2008 to SY 2014. States allowing religious and philosophical exemptions and those requiring provider-led parental education and standardized exemption forms had higher total exemption rates. A depiction of exemption law effectiveness can be found in Figure 2 .
DISCUSSION
Our study may be the most comprehensive and contemporary longitudinal assessment of immunization laws in the United States with respect to their effect on both vaccination coverage and exemptions. We show novel findings of higher vaccination coverage and lower nonmedical exemption rates for MMR and DTaP vaccines in states adopting ACIP guidelines for school entry. By referring to the ACIP guidelines in their legislative code, states are ensuring that their executive agencies (eg, the DOH, school systems) are required to maintain consistent and current standards for childhood vaccinations. Adherence to these best practices was a successful strategy to increase vaccination coverage and reduce vaccination exemptions. Although states with vaccine-related education requirements often have more rigorous exemption processes, how the education is communicated to hesitant parents varies by state and may be vital to ensuring high vaccination coverage [17, 18] . Our findings show that states with laws requiring parents to receive vaccination-related education from the DOH had higher MMR and DTaP vaccination coverage. However, the state law requiring parents to receive vaccination-related education from health care providers during the exemption application process was associated with increased nonmedical exemptions.
Although the delivery mechanism of DOH-provided education varies across states (eg, online module with printed completion certificate, in-person educational session, or parent acknowledgement that evidence-based material has been reviewed on the application form), the content presented to parents is standardized and evidence based [19] [20] [21] . In other words, each parent in a given state receives the same educational content, whereas education delivered by medical providers is not necessarily beholden to this same standard of consistency. Providerled education may also face opposition from parents who feel strongly about not vaccinating their children and may backfire [18] . This requirement may place strain on the patient-provider relationship, with some providers choosing to discharge patients whose parents continue to refuse vaccination [22] . Parents seeking exemptions for their children may seek care from providers who are more willing to accommodate this choice, thereby reducing the impact of any education provided [23, 24] . In addition, under some state laws, providers conducting education and/or signing exemptions may include providers who are traditionally opposed to vaccination (ie, chiropractors, Index categories correspond to the tertiles of state index values, which were created through the summation of state policy coefficients produced through mixed effects regression-generated weights. The designation of "more effective" indicates that, overall, a given state has a stronger policy combination to facilitate increased vaccination coverage rates, as compared to other states. The designation of "less effective" indicates that, overall, a given state's policy combination is less strong when compared with other states. naturopaths) negatively impacting the effect of provider-led education on nonmedical exemptions [25] . This discordant impact of state-mandated parental education is a noteworthy phenomenon that requires further investigation.
Allowance of religious and philosophical exemptions was associated with lower MMR and DTaP vaccination coverage and higher exemption rates, consistent with previous reports [5, 9, 26] . However, attempts to entirely remove the option of nonmedical exemptions should be weighed carefully and in the context of the relative rigor of all state-level immunization statutes to minimize the risk of public backlash [27, 28] .
An interesting component to these results is that the trend of influence for direct referral to ACIP guidelines, DOH-led parental education, and provider-led parental education varied across years. It is possible that exogenous factors not tested within our models (ie, use of standing orders for vaccinations, improved access to health care, variability in the implementation of the Affordable Care Act and Medicaid expansion by state, and the stringency of regulatory oversight for compliance with the laws) may have influenced the interpretation, application, or individual behavior surrounding these specific laws. Additionally, the strength of laws and regulations is often contingent on awareness, compliance, and enforcement [29] . Although our study did not evaluate these components of implementation, this is an area for future research.
Consistent with a study by Bradford et al., our results found that state mandates for standardized exemption forms were associated with increased total and nonmedical exemption rates [11] . Although the standardization of the exemption process may benefit state DOHs in tracking and reporting exemption information, it likely also simplifies the process for securing an exemption.
Limitations
The variables used in these analyses are proxy measures for the implementation of state-level population policy levers designed to influence individual behavior (vaccine acceptance). State-level legislative measures lack the granular information available through county-or school-level assessments and are susceptible to modification through executive branch regulation, Index categories correspond to the tertiles of state index values, which were created through the summation of state policy coefficients produced through mixed effects regression-generated weights. The designation of "more effective" indicates that, overall, a given state has a stronger policy combination to facilitate decreased exemption rates, as compared with other states. The designation of "less effective" indicates that, overall, a given state's policy combination is less strong when compared with other states. Mississippi and West Virginia did not permit nonmedical exemptions from vaccination requirements during our study period. Their scores were not included in the index for total exemptions. interpretation, and enforcement. Therefore, our analyses may not adequately account for the factors on the ground that directly modify the influence of immunization laws. Similarly, over the past several years, efforts on behalf of professional organizations (ie, American Academy of Pediatrics), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and local and state health departments have intensified to address vaccine hesitancy and vaccine refusal. Increased vaccination rates may be a function of these efforts rather than legislative policy changes, and it is impossible for us to prove a causal relationship. Further, immunization laws have existed for years; it is impossible to say for certain if changes in vaccination rates during the study period were due to the cumulative effect of existing laws or legislative changes enacted during the study period. Also, our approach considered each legal component independently; therefore, we cannot assess the cumulative effect of multiple legal components together in a given state. In addition, state policy referring to ACIP guidelines was present in all but 5 states. As such, this variable could have simply been acting as a proxy for other state-level factors not measured in our study, and our findings may be influenced by other factors in the states that did not include ACIP recommendations.
Furthermore, the near-ubiquitous implementation of policies referring to ACIP guidelines across the United States leaves limited room for action in this area. Additional analysis of other factors outside of ACIP guidelines, such as DOH-led parental education programs, would benefit our understanding of policy actions that may influence vaccination coverage and exemption behaviors.
School vaccination coverage report data obtained through the CDC are gathered through multiple methods that vary by state. These methods may have introduced inaccuracies or bias into our findings. Some states did not report outcome data during the years of this study (up to 6% missing data). Missing data was addressed through the use of the restricted maximum likelihood estimating the method in the mixed effects models, which can provide unbiased estimates and standard errors for incomplete repeated-measures data sets [30] .
CONCLUSION
State laws had variable associations on state vaccination coverage or exemption rates for DTaP and MMR vaccines. The most effective laws, whether designed to improve coverage or minimize exemptions, employed best practices and evidence-based education. Future efforts should focus on enforcement and funding of effective policies such as following ACIP guidelines to optimize state vaccination coverage levels and reduce the risk of disease transmission.
